
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10.

Another flue winter day.
Everybody U busy Invoicing.
Hon C K Hale In In the
Bollver Cogswell l In Eugene.

Sam Gray Mohawk is In the city.

CT llowland, o( Albany, Is In the
cltV.

a C Bring f Cottage Urove in visit
i luir in the city.
" There are 10(il) patients In the Insane
1

UUV'lUIII it Salem.

Stephen Siueed was doing business
'

In thin city today.
President Chapman returned from

' Salem lust '8"u
Mil L R Rubell, of Dougas county

is III IlieCliy OUBHUI Yl.ll.
2 Dr A Sharpie went to niit prune
1 ranch ut Oosheu mis aiteruoon.
i DrBF Husteli, or murston, was
f doing business lu the city today.

The eommssloner court will prou-
1 ttUy be lu session an in next wee.

Scott MeMurry excts to go to the
I mines lu Southern Oregon lu a shoit

time.
i iVrcv Adams went to i'ortluiid to
J duy to take poult Ion In a grocery
! aiwiv.

Jos Klein la kdverllHiug tliat lie will
, close out bis pool ana business in

Albany.
I M 8 Barker and P Snodirrass ar
il rived borne last veolng from a visit
I to their claims on Upper fall creek.

A report of President Bloss' shows
f an enrollment oi ai siuueuis ii me
f Oregon Agricultural college at Corvut

Us.
I Cbas Baker, of Ban Francisco, pro
f prietor of the Hotel Eugeue block, will

arrive in iuis city tomorrow innrn
Ing.

Miss 8 C Rtnkin will move her
millinery stock into the room just va
cated by A t; woou's grocery store,
February 1st.

The O R & N Co Is soon to go out
from under a receiver to an Independ-
ent busts. This is good news to the
people of Oregon.

The state tax levy has been placed
by the slate uoaru at 4.8 mills, as
agulnsl 3 mills lost your when (Jov
I'eiinoyer was in control,

Prof Fred 8 Dunn, of Willamette
University at Salem, whs an arrival on

i i lie alteruoon train ami win allelic!
the college Y M (J-- conference.

1 It Is supposed that some one stole a
3.rtAr.ihi fillv tn J P
Cheshire from DJ Uover's barn In
this city lust Wednesday nigiit.

Sam Hirsch, a brlirht young Port
land man, employed in the Arm of
Fleishuer. Mayer & Co, Is vixitiiiir In

t this city with his cousins, the Misses

SFrieudly.
sturgls, u regent of the Uni

5 verslty of Oregon, is seriously ill with
typhoid fever ut Ills home in I'euillo

t ton. His many friends In Eugene
f lio;e for his early recovery.
I Dul las Observer ' Elder B F Bon- -
j ni-l- l, pustor of I lie C'hriotluii church in
'this city, left on Monday for Athena,
- Umatilla county, where he will hold a
T series or meetings. jviruonneii win
I be absent about three weeks.

Salem Journai: "The mayor says
our rtreets, alleys and sidewalks are iu
a shumeful couditiou. The mayor
tells the truth who ever is to blame."
fcalem'o mayor ought to come here and
see the splendid condition of out streets
and sidewalks.
f Quite a number of counterfeit half
dollars bearing the stamp of 1894 are
in circulation lu Salem, says the
Statesman. Several of the merchants
de:e.'ted them yesterday and the

are using their best efforts to as- -

certainjfrom whence they came.
I Roseburg Pluindculer: An agent of
a commission house in Sun Francisco
informed us that his firm would guar
aniee$10 a dozen for Capons at any
time ut his commission. Farmers
would do well to try their hand at the
production of this class of chickens.

Albany Democrat: Albany taxes
maybe estimated about like this for
this year: County and state 15 mills,
city 8 mills, school 2 mills; total 25
mills. Though high enough, that is
lower thau iu most places in the uorth-west- .

Salem's will exoeed that 5 to 7
mills.
i The Corvallis Time! says there is a
ioy on Beaver Creek, in Benton
county, who thinks Lloyd Mont-
gomery did the right thing iu killing
his parents. Getting mad one duy, be
grabbed a Winchester, Jumped up and
shouted: "I will make (mother Lloyd
.Montgomery affair." He ueed taking
care of at once.

1 llratji(, r'nnrintfil-Mll- l ltlltll-- t II ! TtlH

irofvssor believes in simplicity and
clearness, he said: "You should have
written oil this subject, sir, so that the
nu.st ignoruut of your readers could
not fail to understand you." And the
student replied: "What part of my
jmper is not cleur to you sir?"
i The members of the state republican
central committee will meet at Port-
land, Wednesday, Feb. 6th, at 10 a. in.,
for the purpose ot determining upon
tlio time and place for holding the
state convention, and to transact other
business that may properly come be-

fore the meeting.
i. Judge: "The loveliest fellow in go
log to vinit me this Chrlstmus. He's
absolutely color-blind- ." "Is that why
be is so lovely?" "To be suro. Just
think of If, be cannot tell the ditter
ence betweeb holly and mistletoe ber-
ries ami and the house is full of
liolly."

? Jacksonville Times: W O Bteel
Criticises Senator Mitchell for attempt-
ing to have a portion the Cascade
reserve thrown open.- - The seuator has
Hie backing, nevertheless, of a lurge
majority or the citizens of the slate,
w ho can see no necessity for such an
Immense tract of und being reserved.

Paving blocks' made from marsh
prass are being tried at Norfolk, Va.,
about two hundred square yards hav-
ing been laid recently. The grass U
pressed dry In long blocks, in a bal-
ing machine, then sawed luto slabs,
and each slab bound with wire and
then floated through a trough of hot

! "The Salem bog is no r lutive of the
glish hog." "In South Africa the

?"Klish hog is a BHr." Stntesmau.
editorial columns of the

ttesinan; but it is spelled b-- o r--

'"tensitled by hyphens Oervais Star
Another sample of Mariou county

amenities.

V" ( f

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11.

Leap year bull tonight.
A little frost this morning.
City council meets. Monday night.
The Murloo couuty tax levy Is 14

mills.
Prof McElroy went to Junction y.

Mack Honnnerville went to Portland
today.

OH Clark lift lut night fur Alma,
Michigan.

The rlvt--r now 0J feet above
low wuler.

Benton county' tux levy will
ainouiil to 18 8 mllU.

(U (!eo O Yoran went t i Wo Klbtiru
today on .

CIihs (Jrlflin returned from Cuttage
Grove this morning.

The savs todny it is an
"ludeendeiit pupcr.''

Asstissur Hurtoti tolt to Cottage
Orove this afternoon.

Sidney Scott's little child U quite
sick with lunir fever.

Mrs Htraud Long returned tolay
from a visit to IlarrUuurg.

Welby Stevons has returned from
Iloise City, Idaho I I'ortluiid.

Oeo N Frsr.er, of the Eugene Iron
Works, went south this afternoon.

Attorney WiKidtxic-- came home
from Suleni on last niidit's overland
truln.

Miss Edythe Holt'uian arrived home
this afternoon from a visit to Port-lau-

Several hundred bushels of wheut
were sold for 50 cents per bushel, net,
todiy.

Tbe special 8 P railway directors
car panne-- i through going uorth last
eveniu.

Tills is a flue sunny day. Oregon
against the world for good winter or
summer weather.

M H Hubble today purchatod the
sorrel tea from E liangi and will
use it on his truck.
. Mis J W Christian i lying at the
point of death, and her death Is mo-

mentarily exH-cted-
.

President Chapman w-l- l deliver a
lecture at Dallus. on "Hamlet," on
Friday evening, Jan 17th.

Julian McFa Idun and E E McClan- -

atun went down the river this morn-
ing lu a small boat on n hunt.

The Salvation Army held services for
Hie benelit of the prisoners In the
couuty JjUI yeterduy evening.

Alexau 1t Sjtvjy to lay Im'ltut d a
suit In tho circuit court against Btlvl
na Spencer et al, t.. quiet title.

A iqnad from Company C under
command or bergeunt u L urry neiu
a practice shoot at rairmount toduy.

The census of 1885 showed 0,781
horses In Lane county. The census of
1895 shows 0.2J3, a falling off of 557.

Fred Fisli of the Hotel Eugene is
confllned to his root 1 with sickness.
His plaee Is supplied by H M Garrison.

The buds on the tree are how rap.
Idly swelling. It Is to be hoped that
tliis will not imperil the coming fruit
crop.

A letter from Ed N White says they
are having a delightful winter at
I'rineville, no snow being on the
grouna.

Messrs Chase & Co ootntnisidon men
of this city, have secured a carload of
poultry for the house or UDuu jacobseu
dc Co of San Francisco.

M Us Carrie Friendly coot to Port
land Monday morninir, and in the
evening will leave for San Francisco
to visit for several mouths.

CCMichener, of New York, inter
national secretary of the college YM
OA, is In the city attending the an-
nual conference of Oregon.

Newport News: Tho steamer
Robarts sailed for Siuslaw nt 0 o'clock
Friday morning, after putting In two
weeks In port uuder stress ol weutner.

Rahtit killing Is a popular nmustt- -

ment in Lake county this winter. In
one school district over 1200 were killed
by the neighbors on a recent Sunday.

It now transpires that th horse
missing from I) J Uover's barn Wed-
nesday niuht was not stolen at all, as
different parties saw the animal loose
on the streets that night.

Pendleton E O: Miss Annie Peters
has returned to her home In Engeiie.
She has decided to establish a millin
ery store either in Pendleton or Walla
Walla.

The trespass case ofClias FrUbee vs
the three Stugley brothers at Long
Tom tins beeu postponed until next
Wednesday, when It will dc nearu iu
Justice Wheeler's court.

Georire Smith and wife, who have
been spending several mouths at Boise
City, Idaho, returned home on last
uhrlit s overland train. MrHmltti re
pot ts business very lively In that city.

Tommv: Do ysu say your prayers
every night? Yep. "Does your maw
say hers?" Yep., "And does your

"Naw. Paw don't need to.raw?" day when be gits to bed."
Portland Chronicle: Albany will

advertise a strong attraction for Jan-
uary Slst and special railroad rates
may be announced. The city's real
estate agents are getting up aD excur-
sion to the hanging, it is suid.

The merchant de-

pends solely upon his friends for busi-
ness. The advertiser iscontinually In-

viting the whole community to do
business with him and givlnir his rea-

son for its support. Little wonder he
gets the mot tiade.

The steamer Qrey Eairle surprised
the inhabitants of Jefferson Inst week
by making a run up the Santlam rlvei
to that city. This was the first time
the puff of a steamboat had U-e- heard
at Jefferson since 18S2 and of course It
was n big duy for the little city.

Charles Baker, Jr, arrived here from
San Francisco, on this morning's
early traiu and will remain here ten
days. He has a good position in that
city. The youinr man was born in
tliis city, and U the son of Chas Ba-

ker, the owner nf the Hotel Eugene
block.

Ashland Tidings: D W Coolidire, of
Enirene, accompanied bv Mrs Cool
idge and their youngest daughter, little
Miss Marcla, arrived yesterday for a
visit wiMi Ashland relatives and
friends. Mr and Mrs Coolidge former-
ly reside iu Ashland, and next to Eu-in-n-

their present home, consider it
the most attractive town lu the
couutry.

DEUUA.TES HERE.

Tbe College Y. M. C. 1. I'onveuct
ut U:00 Tonight.

limy liuartf, January 10

A large number of delegates from
different colleges of the slate arrived
lure tliis afternoon to attend ihe fit It
annual conference of the Slate College
Young Men's AHsnclatlon, which con
vene! lu Mllard Hall at 8:00 o'clock
tonight and will remain iu session
until Sunday night.

Ihe delegate, who arrrlved this
afternoon were met at the dcitot by a
committee from the university and
conducted lo Yillard Hall, where they
assembled iu President Chapman's
room und enrolled and were assigned
10 places or lodging while in tliecity.
A speciul car wim had out by the street
cur coinpi.iiy In cirrv the delegates
irom in iifjMi! to iiieunlveriiity.

After the delegulcs had been eu
rolled and assigned
they wero shown about tho urounds
und throuisli li e different buildings
ami iiepartniei li-- or Hie University : and
senmud very n u h pleased with what
mey shw. v

hi ilelegMi i vere cordially gteeted
and will Ih lr-- td wltu the greatest
of hopiiulity vliile they remain In
this city.

TOMUHT'S I'KoUKaV.
Tonight's program as lollouswill

i at 8 o'clock sharp;
Address of Wei, nine from the

Kiculty President C 11 Chapman
Ut spoine

1'r-fl- S Duiiii, Willamette
Address of Welitune from the

Churches itcv W SUilbcrt
Renounce Prof Howhtiid, Albany
Address of s from the

Sludenls...W E McClure, U of O, '0(1

KesiMtnse
...Robert Carey, I'ortluiid University

TH b l'KI.KOATKH.
Following are the delegates that

have arrived w far:
Pacific Col lege Oscar Fox.
Pad lit) University 1) Fletcher.
Portluud University Kobt Carey, E

l, iiHiiiiiirn. A K Avers.
McMlnnvillt) ColleK- e- I) C Williams
Agricultural College K W Stimii

son, W H Becker, W W Rlggs, Mr
.Met line, IU joliiisou.

Willamett University Carl Ehrflt,
J H Van Winkle, Chester Hodges,
Harvey Heritage, Frank Browu.

Albany Colleue-- A N Williams J E
Tort.lt, l'rof llowland, W I White.

Cheinawa Indian School Samuel
Lawrence, Mr Gratiot, Mr Brown.

Monmouth Normal School H A
II an by.

Salem Polytechnlo Institute W J
Matlock.

for a Coast telegraph Lin?.

Senator Mitchell nf Oregon has In-

troduced the following bill, which was
read twice and referred to the com
mittee on military sllulrs:

A bill to provide for tho construction
or a military and commercial tele-
graph line along tho coast between
Yaqulna, on Yaquiua bur, and Port
Orlord, to connect with Newport, on
VatiiihiH bay, Alsea bay, Florence, on
SPislaw bay, Gardner, on the Unipqua
river, tunmre uity ana niarsuncld, on
Coos bay, lu the state of Oregon.

Be it enacted in tho senste Rtid
house of representatives nf the United
States of America in congress assem-
bled, That thesecretury of war be, and
is hereby directed to construct and
operate a military anil commercial
telegraph line along the Oregon coast,
commencing at Yuqulna City, on Ya- -

?tilfitt bay, and extending to Port
to connect with Newport, on

Yaquiua bay, A I sea bay, Florence, on
Siuslaw bay, Gardner, on the Umpqua
river, Empire City and Marshtleld, on
Coos bay; and for such purpose there
Is hereby appropriated, out of any
money in the tivastirv not otherwise
appropriated, a sum stilliitii-n- t to build
ami equip the same, not exceeding
nity thousand tioiiais.

Elixtuic LioaTS. Junctlot) City
Times: As will be seen by the ordi
nance published iu this IsMte the city
council lias g anted to Hubert I low
mid associates a 30 year franchise to
erect and maintain an electric light
plant.. e understand thatansgrte-uien- t

was entered Into that the plant
should be erected and in operation
witiiin a period of two years, but the
fronchist and tilso the minutes of the
meeting fail to reveal this fact. We
presume there is no objection what-
ever to granting a franchise for an en
terprise so commendable, but some
time should have been specified when
this plant should be erected, and fil-in-

the. franchise to Income null and
vi id. However, Mr Clow Is no trlflor
and If ho fails to erect tlio plant with-
in a reasonable length of time, he will
not stand in the way of any other firm
or individual from doing so during the
entire life of his franchise.

Hull; Guard, January II,

Coukskof Lectukks. A course of
six lectures will lie given by l)r I D
Driver, iu tho M E church, Sunday
in irnings at lo o'clock, beginning Jun-uar- y

12th, 1K00. The first lecture will
be on "The Inspiration of tho Script-
ures;" to be followed by others on
"The doctrine of the atonement;"
"Tne divinity of Christ;" "The doc-

trine of a new birth;" "How prayer
may be answered without u suspension
of nsttiral law;" and some subjects yet
to be selected. This course Is dewlgued
to supplement the regular Sunday
school work, but will be giveu in a
sepnrato room fvom the rest of the
school, ami the lectures will clofe at
10:53 so as to permit attendance on 11

o'clock services at any of the city
churches.

Pally UuarJ, January 11.

Insane. I II Tyler, aged 60
who has la-e- residing at Coburg, was
examined last evening, on a complaint
charting him wilh insanity, lefore
Juilie Fink and medical examiners
Drs W Kuykendall and F W Prentice
who ordered the unfortunate mau
committed to the asylum, rie has a'
delusion that spirits trouble him audi
he Jumps out of bed freqnently at
night. He has a wife at The Dalles.
Sheriff Johnson took the muD to Sa- -
lein this moriiing.

Dally UuarJ. January 10.

Beneficiary Paid. Mrs Bettio E
Humphrey, widow of the late II C
Humphrey, received ttslav through
Prof R J Hawthorne from the A O U
W order, 1:1,000, the amount of the
beneficiary.

8TATE ( OSFEkF.SCK.

The College Y. M. r. A. iijw Id
Session.

lalljr tiuard, January II.
A representative number of citizens,

student and delegates wssatYlllurd
Hall lust evening lo witness the first
session of the llftli annual coufeieuce
of the colleges of Oreiioi,. Secretary
Dtimnielt was present und acted as
presiding omct-- r during the session.
The lime was taken up principally
wnu addresses.

President Chapman of the Univer
sity of Oreg.iu delivered the address of
welcome, ami was rescinded to by
l'rof rred B uuuu. ot winamelle I ui
verslty at Suleui. Rev W S Gilbert
of the first l'resbyterluu church
spoke In behalf of the churches of the
city and was reM)iided to by Prof C F
llowland of Albany college. Will E
McClure. class of '90, spoke as r pre
Mutative of the University of Oregon,
while t. lu wostwitirn ot I'orttand uni
versify responded. '

Secretary Duiuiuett then gave a
brief outline of today's work, and tbe
sesnion closed Willi pruyer by l'rof
.Murk Bailey.

The was Interspersed
throughout with music, and at Its
close a aovlal session was Held. i

TODAY'S BK.S810N.
Toduy's session opened at 0 o'clock

in viiiard Hull wim an cxueiieut at
leudauce. The convention promises
to be lue best aver held.

The fir I hour of the session was
takeu up with prayer and some help
ful talks, led by C C Micheuer.

Al lu o clock Secretary Diiunuelt
tK.k the chair. E D Wushburn of
Portland was elected recording snow
lary and Will E McGlure, of the Uul
verslty of Oregon wus elected press
secrelury.

Frank E Browu of Willamette Uni
versity spoke on "Tlie Nutb-iia- l Equip-me- n

t of Ihe College Association." Tne
paer was a very able production aud
simwsii some spieiiiiui argumuut,
which lack of space will not permit lo
l produced lieie.

1 ins was lilloel by an tqien Uls-c- u

jiIoii leud by Mr Micheuer, in which
many valuable hints were brought
out.

At lOOsc irCox.ol Pacific College,
presented a masterly exposition vi
personal woik; what 11 Is, and uow
best accouipllslied. This was followed
by au ou discussion, during which
it was shown that the greater number
of cohece men who became Christians,
do s i because of iwrsouul work. Those
delegates who tecome Christians,
because of personal work were asked
to tulre their hands and hands of near
ly half of the men piexent went up.
Three hludrauces to personal work
were mentioned; luck of pioper knowl-
edge of the bible, feeling of au incon-
sistent life, and a feeling of iucapscily
to do the work. It was sliowu that
ihe lost objection was one of the best
aids in dnniK lids work.

Aftera song the ooiivvntlon listened
to a few remarks from W T --Matlock,
of the Polytechnlo Institute, of Salem,
upon tne sunject, "luteaestingj llellg-iou- s

Meetings." He sinike briefly and
pointedly, giving great prominence lo
the earnestness with which' Y M C A
men should carry on their meetings.

The subject was then throw u wiien
to discussion by the delegates one
rromeai h college rep eseuted respond-luir- .

The remarks wcie summed up
by Mr Michenur lu a short talk In
which he cave practical suggestions
coucvrnit.g the means ol improving
the reliuious meet in us. The confer
ence then adjourned to meet at 2
o'clock iu the afternoon.

Dally Guard, January 11.

IJikthday Partv George Frazer
yesterday having reached ine ltu
mile stone lu the Journey of life was
tendered a birthduy party by bis
pureuts at the family home eu fifth
street, between Olive and Charneltoo,
lust evening. About 8o of his youtm
friends were Invited iu, and each one
beinit attired iu masque eorlume. A
great many dlllerenl characters were
represented aud were well sustained.
Some of the characters Wen very
amusing aud provoked great mer
riment on me pail or the guests, a
very uice lunch was served at 10
o'clock, and a portion of tbe evening
was takeu up with games ana uunc- -

Ing. It was a very pleasant allalr aud
w HI be long remembered as such by all
who were .there. Those tirvseut were:
(Mara Stoue school gin; HatlleTay
lui null, WHUiii win, IV viv " ' w ' -

erglrl; Jean Woltl winter; Annelta
Burr squaw; li Marian Taylor-Sw- iss

leans u t girl; Roselta Eastland
nun; Faytho Johnson gypsy; Ijeta
L,uier summer; Mabelle Miller
America; Irene Appleitate summer
girl; Adah Hanson Mother Hubbard;

Hyiand Ivy; IiUlu Appiegate
Red Ruling Hood: Kriiilns TTiomp- -

wiu baby; Ruth Loverldge Japanese
woman; jusalu l,lvermore domino:
Ilia Watkius siwlutor; Norton MoC
Johnson cow boy; Jesse Flint
clown; Sherwood Burr "Romeo;"
Khea IiUier "Juliet;" Ueorge . r
Wllloughby Mexican; Clive Chesh-
ire Gen Bumkum from Bunkums-ville- ;

Archie Llvermore Japanese
man; Earl Mount clvilllan; Claire
Wllloushby "the new woman;"

Charles Orlflln "Starvation Army;"
Coke Bilyeu Pilgrim father; Arthur
fra.er Mcxicun; ueorge cow
boy; siieclators-Mes- srs Hoeger, Kuy-kerdu- ll,

Wood, I) Wllloughby, Van- -

duyne.

Dally (iuaM January 10.

Fkem.no Uneasy. Tho time for
the leep year club dance Is drawing
nigu and as yet but very few or tne
Isiys have received invitations As a
result there are a great many young
men lu town Just now who are reeling
very uneasy. however, the disap-
pointed ones have a scheme on foot
which offer them soruo consolation.
They have engaged "Deacon" Davis as
chas?ron and will attend the dauce
lu a body. If the fair ones will only
take pity on them and dance with
them a few limes the disconsolate ont s
will be happy again.

CouRiitT. Albany Democrat: If the
next lexislature do-- s the will of the
people it will abolish the railroad ii

and board of equalization.
Ikiwuon the commissioners any way.
They only confuse aud draw salaries.
Aud that Is one reason why they will
be continued.

II' i us. To Mr aud Mrs John Lewis
ut Mohawk, a son.

STEAMKR ALBANY LAUNCHED.

She Will Tike tiiiTpiace of the N 8
lieulley, Belouglng e

ihe OC & K.

Salem Statesmau: The launching
yesterday of the O C 4 E Co's steamer
"Albany" at Steffsn'e yards Portland,
was attended by a large crowd of 'o.
pi- - euKsr to see the new craft make
liertleiiut among the already numer-
ous craft on the Willamette division.
Site Is 150 feet iu length, U'i feet beam,
with dentil or hold 4 leel aud 0 Inches,
aud built as near for speed as a light
draucht hull could be constructed.
The heuse and machinery are from the
steamer "N S Beullcy," which w
built in 1880 by the O P R R Co. ma
ing her tlrst trial trip on December
laiholttiut year. Two weeks later
she sank at Albany with 3,8(H) bushels
of wheat on board. In 1SH7 she sauk

Suleui, damaging a large cargo.
She had the reputatiou among river
men of having a "Jonah" placed en
her, as no matter under whose coin-mau- d

she was placed, she never real-
ized to her owner the enormous prof
lis gained by her companions, the
"Win M Hoag" and "Three Sisters."
It Is to be hoped that with a new
start lu life, a new name taken from
one of the prosperous towns on her
route and managed by a reorganized
company of determined businessmen,
lis will prove a success.
This is tbe secoud boat christeusd

the "Albsuy" that bus navigated the
Willamette, the tint being built lu
lStiH at . Catiemali by the People's
Transportation Company, composed
principally of Salem luislnesi nien
her dimensions being somewhat less
than the "Albany" of today. J D
Miller and George A Pease were her
tlrst captains. Mhe operated on the
Willamette until. January, 1875. At
that time she sauk on the upper river
at the mouth of the famous Long Tom
river wlille In command of Captain
Aaron Yickers, who met his death at
Oregou City February 13th of the
same year from tbe effects of exposure.
At the lime she was wrecked a portiou
of the old boat drifted down to
Ituena Vista, where it remained ouan
Island for several years. In the
spring of 1871 she made eighteen con-
secutive trips between Oregon City
and Eugene, clearing from $800 to
11,000 a trip. At that time all freight
rates on the river were high and
steaiuboatlug was a very profitable
business.

While the chances for the new boat
to coin money are not as favorable as
lu tiie days of her uamrsake, she can
be made a valuable feeder to the rail
road to which she belongs.

FOSTER'S FORECASTS.

Storm VTtra Is A boot to t'reki tbe
Kocklea.

Foster's last bulletin nave forecasts
of the storm wave to cross the conti
nent Irotn the 8th to the 12th and the
next he says will reach the Paciflo
coast about the 13th, cross the west of
Itockles country by close or Hth, great
central valleys loth lo 17th, eastern
states 18th.

Accompanying tins aisturoance win
be a large amount of precipitation and
immediately following it the coldest
part of the mouth.

The warm wave will cross the west
of Itockles country about 13th, greut
central valleys 15th, eastern states
17th. Cool wave will cross the west
of Rookies country about 10th, great
central valleys 18th, eastern states
2oth.

Tlio cold wave following this distur-
bance will Increase In severity as It
moves eastward and will lie most se-
vere iu the Atlantlo states about Slh.

Months agothese bulletins contained
an important forecai-- t to the effect that
rain and snow would lamely Increase
over the Uulled States befora the close
of Deoenilsjr. It was ilso stated that
our atmosphere was greatly expanded
from Hie effect of excessive aad Ions
evaporation and would collapse by
precipitation by tho begin uing or
1890.

Apply the laws of magnetism to the
position of the planets and the reason
or tills Important and suooeasful

forecast will readily be seen as also the
causes for the April and May drouths
of 1890.

Pally Guard, January 10.

Temperance Meeting. Thursday
evening's speoial gospel temperance
service held in the U B church, con
ducted eullrely by Rev li Leppert and
wire, was attended by a large audience
with manifest luterest. and many went
away from the service determined to
Join their heart and Inlluence to rid
our city, as well as our land, from the
nefarious traruo. iisv Tieppert has no
oompreiulse to make with th whisky
iranio, uor any or the alua r vices or
society todsy, whether popular or
ot tier wise. The Interest manifested In
those services both by th Christian
people and the publio were nevermore
Intense than now;aud they bid fair to
result In lasting good, as many already
have confessed Christ and committed
their lives to his service. These meet
ings will continue Isdeflnltely.

COR.

Dally QsarS, January 10.

Drummer Ejected. Yesterday's
Albany Democrat: A drummer
named Hart was ejected from the
overland last night because It was
claimed he was not the man represent-
ed on the ticket. Considerable force
was used In getting him off the train
and Dr Davis was called to tbe St
Charles to attend him. He says lis Is
the man, and that he had hi beard
shaved after reaching (Portland, as be
had a right to, lie win probably sue
the road, and If he was unjustly elect
ed the S P Co will have a big bill to
font. On th other hand It Is said Mr
Hart's eye are of a different color
from those described, and that t bete
are several other differences In descrip-
tion. The case Is an Interesting one.

Workino Bl'cck88FCM-y- . The pro-
prietor nf the Cottage Orove-Lema- tl

electric light plant writes that tho
machinery Is running smoothly and
satisfactorily. The works were erected
by James F Robinson and OS Wil-
liams, of the Eugene light works.
They are not high priced expert but
thoroughly uuderstaud the business In
every detail. Eugene Is to be con-
gratulated to have such men in charge
ol her plant. The plant at our sister
ity started In with 89 light and now

they have over 100.

Comuilsslonrrg Court.

U J Hendricks, fare paid Coulter
from Reform school 8 90

Jobu Beverly, cleaning court
house windows 2 2--

Wm Kuykeukall, examination
E M Trottor, for Insanity 6 00

L W Brown, examination E M
Trotter, for Insunlty 6 00

Electrlo Light Co services for
I)ectmber 8 00

Ira McFarlund, Janitor work 100
U W Holland, J P, making pre-

cinct Jury list 8 00
W L Mitchell assisting In mak-

ing precinct Jury list 2 00
David Ivy assisting In making

preciuct Jury list 2 00
Stephens & Co, lumber 10 73
J C Goodule, lurnbor NO

Geo reason, gravel. . 0 90
B F Keeney, gravel 15 (X)

John McMahon, travel 1 02
B M Richardson, gravel,

claimed 13, allowed. 1P0
J M Spores, repairing road plow. 2 00
Wm Montgomery, gravel 13 74
J C Uusbneli, gravel, claimed

$38, all wed 28 60
J C Bushnell, gravel 6 12
G W Rtueuart, gravel 1 60
A J Johusou, stationery, to 2 00
E Scbwareschlld, stationery .etc.. 3 80
A J Johnsou, sherif, boarding

and keeping prisoners 69 1"
Fred Hett, lumber 2 M
H R Kincald, printing 23 20
Day A Henderson, table for

assessor f3 6n, colli u and robe
for pauper f25 28 CO

E C Smith, furniture for court
house, claimed $2.16, allowed.. 75

J L Page, pauper supplies 8 85
E II Ingham, pauper suppl.es... 9 85
Nathan Taylor, pauper supplies.. 3 75
Robert Job us ton, pauper supplies 4 75
Linn & Kays; colli n and box for

pauper, claimed $13; allowed... 10 00
J E Jenaiiigs, care aud elotblng

lor nauper 6 20
Eliza Bllgliton, care of pauper 8 60
John M Williams, deputy dh-tri- ct

attorney, State vs Alex-
ander 6 00

John M Williams, deputy dis-
trict attorney, Stat vs Flak
and Hmilh 6 00

Jobu M Williams deputy dis-
trict attorney, State vs Ulten- -
(for 6 00

John M Williams, deputy dis-
trict at oruey, State vs Super-
visor , 1 00

University Items.

Dally tisars, January 11.

Students seem pleased to be back-Lea-

year class parties ar being dis-
cussed.

Several new, students have entered
this term.

Harry Tern plot on talked on "Foot-
ball" at assembly yesterday. A this
subject Is always lulereating to students
his remark wer greatly enjoyed.

Th business department lias been
removed to the auditorium and the
room formerly occupied by It given to
Prof Barlght.

The opera "Patience" uuder the
direction of Mrs. Linn, will be re-
peated sometime In March for the
the benefit of th Athletlo club.

JuulorDay la approaching and the
members of this clast are consequently
becoming very busy. The program
on account of the large number In the
class will be diflerent from what It has
been heretofore, a but a few oration
will be delivered.

Next week th Judges of th local
oratorical contest will be chosen and
the several orations submitted to them.
Rehearsals will also begin aud th
next four week will be exceedingly
busy ones for the flv orator.

Lleyd msiigaasrr,e Vas.
Albany, Or., Jan. 0. Aotlon ha

been taken by Lloyd Montgomery'
attorney, which will, no doubt, pre-
vent his execution th 81st lust. Th
time had expired In which a bill of
exceptions could be filed, but Prose-
cuting Attorney McCain today signed
stipulations extending the time until
January 20 for perfecting an appeal.
The case will then be appealed to th
supreme court aad Montgomery' at-

torney's expect a stay of execution un
til the appeal lor a new trial can be
heard. Th main point upon wbicti
th defense will rely la th appeal will
be the claim that the court errtl In
admitting lo Tdenoe Montgomery's
confession befor the grand Jury,

No credence I placed In the conflict-
ing steries of ifie murderer for his
statement that he ouly killed McKer-chs- r

and not his parents. The gensial
Impression Is that the appeal, If allowed,
will only postpone th day of execu-
tion.

Teaching llteratirtt ,

Sal sin Journal: A writer In th
Willamette Collegian suggests that
Oregon Is but little represented lo th
literature of our country aud "can
polutout no one who lias gained a
national reputation elthor lu prose or
poetry." At most Oregon cau claim
Samuel L Simpson as the author f
"The Beautiful Willamette," a classic
of the school readers and found In
many collections of verse. It Is more
than likely Oregon can claim to be the
home of Bret Hart and Joaqulu Mil-
ler quite as well as California,

The offering of a $500 prize to ailrau-lat- e

some one to produce a meritorious
literary work, as Is suggested, would
not hasten the ripening of any literary
fruit on the tree of letters. The study

Vf English literature as such will alone
produce men and women or literary
twites and ability. ' At present the
subject Is little more than trifled with
in our schools and colleges, T he sub
ject is worthy of more attention, and
asine from rresiient Jiawiey, or me
Willamette, and Chapman, of Eugene,
Oregon can scarcely boast of a pereon
capable of even lecturing on the sub
ject.

Patriotic.

Dally Guard January 11.

Th New York World has sent
at its own expense, to every

bank In the Uulted State asklDg
these Institutions to subscribe to tbe
bond Issue asked from the jieonle.

Each of the three banks In Eugene
received the following dispatch tbls
forenoon:

New York, January 11. Willyeu
kindly telegraph whether as a matter
of patriotism you will luvest la the
new government loan, ana to wnai
extent.

Tug World.

" frotll 25c. 7 tin (1re.,'in"r7rdertlrat we may make.it t..i ha nninnn lira uif rttj lr


